
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
HMOR MESTIOH.

tv!f sells drug.
Etockert sells carpets anil rugs.
Wollmm, scientific optician, 4C B'tiy.
Paeturage, Judeon. 13 th ave. TL SO.
J. C. and V. Woodward, architects, room

I, Everett block. Council B'uffa, la.
Taka home a brick of Metiger's lea

tr'im. Vanlla. 2Sc; Meopolltan, tRefrigerators ni Ice chests. Prices right.
Hardware Co.. tl S. Main at.

New goods and outfit, for pyrographio
work at Alexander a Are Stcre. tit B wsy.

Oo to Morgan Klein tor upholatenng.
mattresa muring and feather renovating.
1--2 South Main street. 'I bona bis.

Ye make a ' laity cf all kinds of fur-pa- re

and tin work. Se us for prlcea. rd

Hardware Co., 41 tS. Main atreet.
The Insirane gasiline stoves arc abso-

lutely saf. No ulrc. no amoke. Oet our
price. Hardware Co. 41
b. JUln street.

Tho Columbia and Tribune bicyclea are
the ver highest grade. We handle them.
Al-- " a fine line of cheap wheels. See ua.

rd Hardware Co., 41 Main at.
For Sale Excellent building lot In Cen-

tral aub., viae 44x130. Thla la a bargain forsomeone, for cash aale or will aell on pay
znent plan. Ixt l located on Avenue B
within aeveral blocka of good school. Callor addreee E. i. Watta. Bee office. Coun-
cil bluffs.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Musaelman,
(10 Btutsman atreet. yesterday, a eon.

A marriage licence was Issued yesterdayt David . Shulta, aged 3. and Annette
Isarh. aged 22, both of Omaha.

The 8mlth Bradley base ball team will
play the Duck Hollow nine this afternoonon the grounds at Sixth atreet and Six-
teenth avenue.

The funeral of Chris Jarobaon. mho died
at St. Bernard's hospital, will be this after-
noon at o'clock irom Lunkley s under-
taking rooms, burial will be In Kalrvlewcemetery.

return practice game between therThateams of the High echool and the
School for the leaf yeaterday after-noon resulted In a victory lor the latter bya score of 2u to a.

Edward F. Schurlg of Omaha waa yea-
terday appointee by Judge heeler of thedistrict court temporary guardian of JohnWuethrlch. Insane, commuted to the stateasylum at Clarinda.

The hearing of John Hlgglns. charged oncomplaint ot his wife with being In con-tempt of court by disobeying an order re-garding the custody of their child pendingthe suit for divorce, was continued byJudge Wheeler yeaterday until auch dateas he will have time to take It up. Hlg-gln- awas released on bond for his appea--ance- .

. ,t .,,.,
Rollo Ernst. VC South Twenty-firs- t atreet,became alarmed last night that relatives oftils wife were planning, to kidnap his --

year-old son ana asked that an officer beBent to watch the house and see that noone left or entered It When the officerarrived at the house Mrs. Ernst was ito put the child to bed. Shethe officer that her husband a fearswere groundless.
Justice Ferrier returned yesterday morn-ing from Dea Moines, where he had beenon business connected with the Knights ofFythlaa. He stated that he had not yet

decided to accept the government position
offered htm In the Philippines. George H.Gable, a member of the local bar, la acandidate for the office In the event ofJustice Ferrier resigning.

The case tn which William and Ed Fegleywere chanted with assaulting E. B.
Dowers and which has been pending In
police court for several weeks, waa closedyesterday by Judge Scott, who fined theelder Feglry 110 and costs and the younger
man to and costs. Judge Scott also as-
sessed a fine of tl and costs against Dowers
for being mixed up In the fight, which
occurred la a Broadway saloon.

Male, the daughter of Mr. and
ftlrs. E. M. lambertson of Wallace, Mo.,
died yesterday morning at the home of hergrandfather, O. W. Skelton, In Crescent,
from diphtheria. Her slater Lillle. aged (

Qled from the same disease on Aprilrears. accompanied by hertwo daughters, waa called here br the Ill-
ness of her father. The funeral, which
will be private, will be thla afternoon at 2
o'clock and Interment will be In the Cres-
cent cemetery.

Sherman Richardson and T. C. Caldwell,
horse traders, were arrested yesterday
morning, charged with the larceny of a
team of aorrel horses belonging to ExraPerkins, a young man anoae home la near

.Malvern. Richardson la also charged withassaulting Perkins. On a search warrant
Issued from Justice Bryant a court the
horses belonging to Perkins were recoveredby Constable Albertl. Richardson and Cald-
well will have their preliminary hearing
Monday before Judge Scot'..

Familiar as the play of "East Lynns" Is
to the average theatergoer, there la a cer-
tain charm about It that holds one. Noth-
ing great in the way of literary merit has
ever been claimed for the play; Ita strength
seems to lie In a faithful pro tray a! of the
commonest emotions of the human heart.
This perhaps explains In a measure the
wonderful hold "East Lynne" has on the
public. Miss Courtenay Morgan plays the
part of the heroine and plays It well. Her
costumes, made for her In Paris, will be
a special treat for the women. Much care
has been bestowed upon the costumes and
scenlo appointments of the play and a
smooth and delightful performance may be
expected at the Dohany theater thla even-
ing.

K. T. Plumbing Co.. telephone K.
Davis sella glass.

EXPLOSION WRECKS BUILDING

Canollae Easnn Barsts, Blowing Oat
Front ( Stars t ng

Ost St a a.

"WEBSTER CITT. Ia.. April 17. Special
Telegram. ) A gasoline lamp exploded la
the general stors of Bosaert Halverson
at Woolitock laat night, blowing out the
entire front of the building and damaging
goods to the amount of 11.000. The stock
la fully Insured.

Samuel Pate, a bystander, was knocked
senseless and severely cut by flying glass.

Fire rrlajateae Sick Woman.
The two-stor- y double residence at C0

RVashlagton avenue was damaged by Or
yesterday morning to the extent of about
$500. The Are originated In the portion
occupied by W. H. Rogan and family, be-

tween the first and second floors, sup-
posedly from a defective flue, and had
obtained considerable headway before no-

ticed by a neighbor, who sent tn so alarm.
Mr. Rogan's furniture, on which he had
tto Insurance, was badly damaged by water
and amoke. The building Is owned by
Frank Grass and Is Insured. Mrs. Rogsn
Is critically 111 and had to be carried
from the house on a cot. It U feared the
right aad excitement may result seriously.

Plumbing aad heating, bixby Soa.

Arrestee! aa Telegra sale Order.
David Fttigerald. a recent arrival la the

City and employed as a waiter tn Woolsey'e
restaurant, was takes Into cuatody yester-
day morning by Detective Murphy, oa In-

structions received In a telegram from Su-

perintendent Kennedy of the Peoria. lit.
police. la the telegram Superintendent
Kennedy said he had a ststs warrsnt for
Fitigerald. but did Dot meatloa the charts
against him. Fitigerald said he cams here
from his home la Davenport, and bad not
been In Peor'.a. lie professed Ignorance of
the charge against him. Aa officer will be
tiers Monday night from Peoria with a re--
tjulsttion for him.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read. Ml Broadway.

Davis tells paint.

IITb e
Dyed an1 pressed "pedal atteattoa
given ladles garments. Also cbealile
curtains neatly cleaned, dyed and
rreaeed. 'Phone Iowa fc lease DSWorks. SV4 Urvadaay.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

tBuccaaeor to W. C. Eatep)

BLUFFS.
FINISH UP AN ASSESSMENT

Citj Council Heart Protest from Thorn
Who Hid Been Baiaed.

CUTS OrF TOTAL OF TWENTY THOUSAND

Isaalesaeat Men Objeet te Havlaaj Va-
luations Raised, bat Do Set Baeeeea

la Ceavlnetna the Members
f the Coaaell.

The, city council has completed Its work
s a Board of Review. It met yesterday

afternoon to consider protests from
and Arms whose assessments on

personal property had been raised by the
board a week ago. The assessment as re-
turned by City Assessor Everest was raised
hy the board about fTS.OOO and yesterday
afternoon It made reductions amounting to
about $20,000. leaving about 150.000 ot the
Increase to stand.

The batiks were not represented at the
meeting yesterdsy and their assessments
were permitted to stand. It la understood,
however, that the Council Bluffs Savings
bank will take Its assessment Into court.
Alderman Lougee expressed himself In
favor of leaving the assessment where the
board had placed tbem a week ago on the
grounds that real estate had been assessed
enormously high as compared with personal
property. Nearly all of the agricultural Im-
plement firms whose assessments had been
raised were on hand with protests. They
claimed generally that their stocks, which
had been assessed, consisted chiefly ot goods
In transit.

John S. Gretzer. representing the Grand
Detour Plow company. In making his pro-
tests, said It waa the first time he bad ap-
peared to make a protect and it would be
tbs last. "Our company does not have to
stay In Council Bluffs and we can move
across the river If we went to," he said.
During the discussion of tbs compsny's

Mr. Oretxer said: "Alderman Mc-
Donald knows as well aa I do, and In fart,
we all know It. that the Implement com-
panies carry a good desl larger stock than
they are asseaaed on." This brought Alder-
man Lougee to his feet with an Inquiry If
Mr. Gretzer reslly meant what he said.
Mr. Gretzer replied that he did and thla
ended the discussion, the board at once de-
ciding not to alter the assessment.

The Aultmsa-MUle- r compsny and the
Fuller Johnson company, whose assess-
ments had been placed at 15.000 each, both
made protests, but without avail. The Gate
Manufacturing company, whose assessment
had been raised from 14.000 to $5,000. pro-
tested and asked that It be reduced to
12.000. After Mr. Gretzer'e admission the
board declined to make any reduction.

Keys Bros., whose assessment hsd been
raised from I4.S00 to IS. 000. succeeded In
Inducing the board to reduce It to $7,000.
The Union Transfer company, whose assess-
ment hsd been raised from $2,940 to $4,000,
also succeeded In getting the board to place
It back at the original figures. The assess-
ment of Ttiomnaon A Sons wMfli K

Increased to $2,000 from $1,000, was placed
pack at toe xi.two mark.

Heence Mereaaaalee Assessments.
John Beno aV Co. protested agalnat their

assessment being raised from $55,000 to
$0.000 and the board plsced It back at the
original amount, as It did in the case of
Ferdinand Wels. whose assessment had
been raised from $1,000 to $4,000. Mr. Wels
showed that he hsd recently placed most
of his surplus cash In government bonds.
C. R. Tyler of the Crystal mills, whoss as
sessment hsd been Incressed from $1,000 to
$J.0O0. explained to the board that ha was
on tbs bear side of ths wheat market aad
that he only carried insurance of $2,000
upon his stock which was Insured, he said.
to the limit and the board reduced his as
sessment to $2,000.

J. W. Squire, protested against having his
assessment raised from $10,000 to $20,000.
and explained that owing to the Inability
to place loans he had recently Invested
much of his capital in real estate. Ths
board accepted his explanation and placed
his assessment back at $10,000, as made by
the assessor.

The other changes made br the board were
unimportant.

TELEPHONES F0R EVERYBODY

Mlaaeasiolla Peeale Sabsalt Proposal
for Fraaehlsa ta City

Coaaell.

Copies of ths ordlrancs grantiag the
Omaha and Council Bluffs Telephone and
Telegraph company a franchise In this city
were submitted yesterdsy afternoon to the
aldermen hy Charles Webster and Attorney
A. L Waterbury of Minneapolis, represent-
ing tho com paay which has yet to be or-
ganised. Thla ordinance wilt be Introduced
at the meeting of the city council Monday
night. Messrs. Webster and Waterbury
stats their proposition Is a bona fide one
and that they are here for the purpose of
doing business If they caa secure a fran-
chise.

The Omaha Council Bluffs Telephone
and Telegraph company, they ssy, expects
to organise under the laws of tb,s state of
Nebraska and not only n.ake appeattoa for
a franchise la Council Bluffs, but also la
Omaha, believing that a fraichlssQ should
be obtained la Omaha la order to give the
subscribers in Council Bluffs the benefit ot
a connection with the Omaha exchange.

Tho mala features of the ordinance sub-mltt-

to ths members of tho city council
yesterday consist of a provision for a s per
cent gross earning tax to be psld the city;
a maximum rate of $lt for reetdences and
$24 for business 'phones, as charges to be
made subscribers until 1,000 'phones are la
operatloa; ths execution of a bond for
$10,000 to be approved by the city council
to protect the city from personal Injury
suits and also providing tor tbs completion
ot the plant in eighteen months.

There la also a provision prohlbltlsg ths
selling to a competing company.

The ordinsac further gives the city as
option to purchaae the plant at any time
after the explratloa of tea years.

The company also offers to deposit $10,000
la United States government, ststs or mu-
nicipal bonds, which shall bo forfeited If
the system Is not Installed aad la operatloa
within eighteen months. Ths company ra
addition agrees to begin ths work ot eo f-

istMl c 11 oa within ninety days after the pas
aage aad acceptance of ths ordinance.

Vic Stevens, president of the Dubuque
Telephone compear. It la said, will also In-

troduce so ordinance Monday night for a
tslephoae franchise, so with that ot ths
Council Bluffs Independent Telephone ooca- -

hpaay the city council will have throe such
measures to wrest Is with Moaday Bight.

G. A. R. Makes Ik.wlss.
Captaia U B Cousins yesterdsy com.

plated his report as department Inspector
of the Grand Army of ths Republic for
Iowa, for Us year end lag Job SO. 101.
Tho delay la completing tho report ta due
ta the aimcuhy la seeurtaf data (rota the

.'1.;kT'M'ri"'t f',J ye- -
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port shows that on June 39, 1901, there
were 16.299 members In good standing; that
the money in the relief funds of the dif-

ferent posts on June JO, 1900. was $3,273.44;
that during the year ending June 30. 13C1.
$1,764 5S had been expended, and that en
June 30, 101, the amount In the relief funds
was $3.0M.(9. The amount of money la
the hands of quartermasters oa June 30,
1301. wss $21.$7SS5. tod the posts of the
stats owned property oa the same date
valued at $44,014.02.

Matters ia r.srt.
In the suit of A. Goldstein of Shenandoah,

la. against the St. Paul Firs and Marine
Insurance company the Jury yesterday
brought In a verdict for the plaintiff for
$1,200. He sued for $1,600. It waa ssld
the Insurance company would take the case
up on appeal.

The suit of A. H. Davis, guardian of Lucy
Holmes, against T. J. Foley was not com-
pleted when court adjourned for the dsy.
It Is expected to go to the Jury Monday.

The snlt of John Burch sgafnzt former
Detective D. L. Weir In which Burch
claimed tlKK) damages for alleged unlawful
arrest and false Imprisonment on a charge
of horse stealing was dismissed yesterday
at plaintiffs cost. It waa said that theplaintiff had left this section of the coun-
try.

An agreement was reached yesterday
whereby the suit of Sheriff Cousins against
Paxtoa Gallagher of Omaha, arising out
of the attachment of the Crawford Toung
grocery stock, will be submitted to the court
on an agreed statement of facta.

The trial of the personal injury damaao
suit of H. Alnaworth against the Omaha A
Council Bluffs Railway and Bridge com-
pany will be taken up at the cloae of the
Daris-Fol- y case.

F. A. Messmore filed an original notice
of suit yesterday against P. C. DeVol and
wife to enforce specific performance of a
contract for the sale of certain lots, and
asking $1,000 damages for failure to carry
out same.

Peregoy A Moore, wholesale tobacconists,
filed a petition In tho. district court yester-
day, asking that a receiver be appointed for
the property and stock In trade of T. D.
King, cigar dealer and manufacturer at 537
West Broadway. It Is alleged that King
gsve a chattel mortgage for $1,000 on his
property to Julia Hickey on March 21, 1900.
and that It was not placed on record until
Auguat, 1901. They ask thst the mortgsse
be set aside aa null and void and the prop-
erty subjected to their Judgment.

Thief lersrrs m Revolver.
Frsnk Nugent, a stranger, was arrested

yesterday afternoon, charged with breaking
Into the residence of J. J. Haller at 139
Washington avenue. When Mrs. Haller re-
turned home yesterday afternoon about 4
from shopping she found the front door open
and a man In the house. In answer to her
Inquiry as to what he was doing there, tho
fellow ssld he "guessed he waa In the
wrong house." and with that pushed Mrs.
Haller aside and ran out. Joining another
man waiting outside. Some men working
nearby hearing Mrs. Haller call, gave chase
to the fellows and overhauled the one who
had been waiting outalde the house, but
his companion escaped. Detective Calls

got trace of the fellow who escaped
and folloved him aa far as Swift's ice
houss at Cut-o- ff lake, but there lost track
of him. As far as Mrs. Haller could learn
yesterdsy afternoon a revolver was the
only article secured by the thief.

PAST WEEK IN SOCIAL WORLD

Golaas mm 4 CosBlwas of the People la
Coaaell BlanTs la Effort to

Eajoy Themselves.

The Euchre club was entertained Thurs-day afternoon by Mrs. Lloyd Griffith.
Mrs Arthur Shaw of Mattoon. Ill . is In

the city, the guest of ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. O'is.

Mrs. Edgar Hafer has returned from a
visit with relatives and friends at Atchison
and Kansas City.

Mrs. M. M. Pratt of Des Moines Is In thecity, the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Ed-wa- rd

P. Schoentgen.
J. N. Canoyer of Melrose, Minn., waa theguest of hla mother. Mra. Susan Canoyer

of 193 Fifteenth avenue, laat week.
Mlsa Urtha Stonebraker of Henderson.Ia.. was the guest last week of Miss Mamie

Ott of Washington avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Jennings will enter-

tain the members of the Oakland Avenue
Card club at their home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Boewell of Washing-
ton. Kan., were guests of Rev. W. B.
Crewdson snd family during the last week.

Mrs. Thomas Metcalf entertained at a
luncheon Thursday afternoon In honor of
Mrs. M. M. Pratt of Des Moines. Covers
were laid for twenty.

Miss Belle Robinson, asalated by Mrs. E.
A. Cudahy ot Omaha, gave a largely at-
tended and enjoyable musical laat evening
at her atudlo on Broadway.

The members of the Calendar Card club
met Wednesday evening at the home of
Mra. O. W. EwalL Mra. Ewall was aaslsted
in entertaining by Mra Ward.

ft. P. Dodge and family have removed
their residence to their country- home, "The
Orchards." a fur spending the winter in
the city at the Dodge homestead.

Mrs. C. A. Wiley entertained the mem-
bers of the First Avenue Card club Thurs-
day evening. Prises were won by Mra
Clinton Q. noblnson and Mrs. W. O. Wirt.

The Ladles' Musical club was entertained
Monday afternoon at the borne of Mra.
Donald Macrae. Jr. Mrs. Macrae and Mrs.
Warner L-- Welsh giving the program la
the afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Nebee and Mrs. Emit Nebee
of Atlantic, who have been in the city, the

of Mrs. Alexander Tipton and Mrs.guestsParker of Olen avenue, have returned
to their home.
.The members of the Tuesday Euchre club

were entertained Tuesday afternoon by
Mrs. Herbert Woodbury and Mrs. Edward
Schoentgen. The club will meet thla week
with Mlsa Bullard of First avenue.

Mra. E. McKune of First avenue enter-
tained at a delightful musinal Thursday
afternoon for the benefit of the Associated
4'haiitlea. Tboae assisting on the proarram
were: Mrs. I. M. Treyqor. Mra Hubert
Mullis and Miss Beebe.

The meeting of the Derthirk club held
Monday evening at the Royal Arcanum
hall was largely attended. A number ofOmaha musiciana were In attendance.
Those assisting on the program were: Mia.
Ida Wlea-Seybe- rt. Mrs. Robert Mullis, Mrs.
Guy Shepaxd. Miss Beach, Miaa Bell acdlittle Miss Drake.

Edward Burns and Miss Nellie Chambers
were married at the home of the bridesparents. Mr. snd Mrs. A. K. Chamben. In
Hardin township. Wednesday, Rev. D W
C. Franklin. D. D.. presiding elder of theCouncil Bluffs district of the Methodistchurch, officiating. The ceremony was per-
formed In the presence of a large numberof friends ana neighbors of the young
couple. Mr. and Mra Burns will at one.go to housekeeping oa their farm In Ilaxdlntownship.

An Impressive home wedding was solera,
nlied Tuesday evening at the home of MreMargaret C. FerrUr of Third avenue, whenher daughter. Miss Hattle H. Ferrier, waamarried to Mr. John U. Barnard of Arton.Rev. W. 8. Barnes, pastor of the FirstPresbyterian church officiated. There wereabout thirty of the Immediate friends ofthe couple. The bride wore a dainty gown
of cream allk and carried an armful ofbride a roses. The bride waa attended by
Miss Anna Wilson and Justice John W
Jeriier. brother of the bride. Mr. andMrs. Barnard left the same evening forArton. whre they will make their home.The bride la well known In this city, wherefor the laat several years she has been oneof tlv teacbera In the city school., as wellaa prominent in church work-- The groom
la a merchant of Arlon. The many hand-acm- e

wedding gifts attested to the popu-larity of the bride and groom.

tae r. X. C. A. t.sl.rtse. at Crete.
CRETE. Neb.. April to. 4 Special Teleg-

ram-) State Toung Men's Chrtstlaa aaao-etati- oa

presidents conference la ia session
at Crete. Delegates are present frora aU
Nebraska colleges. Speakers are: K. T.
Coltoa, Chicago; J. P. Bailey. Omaha; Dr.
Ward. liocoia; Deaa Fordca, .Wesley aa
viver-- . a t p Vri,

ELKINS IS OUT OF PRISON

Goes to Cornell Colleg to Complete Conne
' Under Can of Prof. Harlan.

POLICE ROUNDING UP MANY SUSPECTS

Postmaster at Brooklya Deellaes Aa
other Tersa aad Leaves Tewa,

Beslaese aad
Property Interests.

Trom a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, April 20. (Special ) Wes-

ley Elklns wss released from the pentten
tiary at Anamosa this morning after an
Imprisonment of a little over twelve years
He signed the parole aa granted him by
Governor Cummins under the resolution
adopted by the general assembly snd was
gives Into the care of Prof. Harlan ot
Cornell college. The two drove over to
Mount Vernon, near Cedar Rapids, where
Mr. Elklns will live for the preeent. It
Is expected thst hs will enter Cornell col
lege snd will be given employment, so that
he can pay his way through the college.
Prof. Harlan has 'jken great Interest In
the case from the standpoint of a student
and Elklns will live with him.

Mrs. Margaret Hossack of Warren county
has been sent back to Indlanola from the
prison to await her second trial for the
murder of her husband a year and a half
ago. The supreme court granted her a new
trial.

Maklsg Arrests of Saspeets.
The city authorities have ordered the

holding of the two negroes arrested at
Vinton In connection with the Peterson
murder. They failed to give an entirely
satisfactory explanation ot their where-
abouts lsst Sundsy. Two negroes were ar-

rested near DeSoto, but were released, as
they could explain their conduct recently.
Others were arrested at Knoxvllle, but re- -

leased. The police are following ths plsn
of making every suspicious character give
proof of his Innocence. Orders have been
Issued, however, that In ease any person
Is arrested against whom there is positive
Information connecting him with the crime
he shall not be allowed to remain In any
lall In Dea Moines, but will be taken away
The belief Is that If the right person should
be caught, snd the public should become
convinced of the fact, an attempt wouia
be made to lynch him.

Istersr.aa Llwe Eaat.
The officers of the Des Moines Interurban

railway went to Colfax today to complete
arrangements for entering that town with
the interurban trolley line, which Is to
run esst from Des Moines. Ths lino Is all
surveyed snd some work done nesr
Mltchellvitle, The route closely follows the
Rock Island track tho entire distance.

Killed by a Fall.
J. H. Wlltso of Perry oied In this city

this morning, the result of a rMi'ar acd- -

dsnt. He Is old and feeble and his vision
Is not good, and he insdvertently stepped
out of a window and tell to the ground.
He was visiting at the home ot his son,

Frsnk Wlltse.
Sold to Oaaaka Flrsa.

The entire remaining stock of tho Seeley-How- e

LeVsn company of this city, which
failed some time ago and whose business
has since been la the hands of a receiver,
was sold todsy to J. U Brsndeia A Sons of
Omaha. Ths bidding started at $15,000. and
as there was a large' number of bidders, in-

cluding two firms in this city, the price ran
up rapidly. The leasehold on the building
has been disposed of. Ths

company wss successor to one of the
oldest of the high grade firms doing busi-
ness here. Mr. Seeley conducted the busi-
ness a few years alone and less than two
years ago took In several partners. There
hss been lack ot harmony in tLe bueiness
resulting In the appointment of a receiver.
The company did a general dry goods busi-
ness.

Poatnaaster Left the Csastry.
C. S. Craln, until recently postmaster at

Brooklyn, Ia, has left the state somewhat
mysteriously, after having refused a second
term as postmaster. His term would most
certainly have been extended four years,
but for his resignation. He was simply
preparing to leave the country. He wss
also editor and proprietor of tho Brooklya
Chronicle, which editorship has been as-

sumed by N. W. Reed, a Brooklyn lawyer,
until aa editor can be engaged. It is un-

derstood that Mr. Craln took nothing with
Ulm. leaving even what money hs had, la
the bank. Tho Brooklyn Chronicle prints
this: "Mr. C. S. Craln, the editor of the
Chronicle, left town a few days ago and
since leaving has advised hla friends that
hs does not expect to return." Domestic
Infelicity is alleged by Brooklya people ss
ths reason for his leaving. There are bo
children In tho family.

Dee Well Testis.
Judge Robinson of tho State Board ot

Control Vs la Cherokee, where he went to
be present at the testing of tho new deep
well for the state hospital. A large steam
pump has been at work pumping from ths
well for a day or two? and the quantity of
water appears to remala undiminished. The
hospital people believe that an unlimited
supply of good water has been secured with
ons well.

STRIKERS RETURN TO WORK

Employes of llllaals . Ceatral Gala
Coaeessloa frosa Compear aad

Ead Trowale.

DES MOINES. April 20. Every striking
employe of the Illinois Central railway at
Waterloo returned to work this morning
and no further trouble is anticipated.

At a eonfsreneo held lsst nlzht the com-
pany accepted a second schedule of wages
prepared by tho men. The strikers did aot
get all they at first demanded, but are
well satisfied with the concessions.

DES MOINES. April 1. The strlks ot
painters and psper hangers terminated at
noon today with a complete victory for the
strikers. Every union mas had been out
for nearly a week aad had rsjected sll
overtures toward a compromise. The
painters secured 36 cents an hour.

Re. Has Cs(rMl.s.l Bee.
OTTUMWA. Ia. April 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) John P. Reese of Albla. president
of District No. 13, I'nlted Mine Workers of
America, admitted this afternoon that he is
a receptive candidate for the democratic
nomination for congreesmaa la tho Sixth
district ot Iowa. Mr. Reess stated that he
had not fully decided upoa the matter, as
there was ample time for many obstacles to
arise, but that he would probably accept,
providing organised labor aad the voters of
the Sixth district agreed.

Faees Emstesalemeat Charse.
INDIANOLA. Ia.. ' April Special.)

A. J. Morrison, formerly of Marengo, is t
Jail hero, charged with ombesallng funds of
tie estate of T. M. Henderson, of which ho
was the adminatrator. Morrison was form-
erly treasurer of tho grsad lodge ot Odd
Fellows.

Form Frwlt Treat la Iowa.
OTTI MWA. Ia, April 10. Special Itre ti t' fv tt , fr- -, pf

wholesale fruit dealers Is in process of
formation la Iowa. E. H. Emery A Co.
of thla city, together with A. Lagomarclno
of Burlington, and a Chicago house, the
Identity of which is not known, sre en-

gineering the deal. The only opposition
so far encountered Is In Davenport. One
of the objects of the combine Is to extend
the territory of the Iowa houses and an-
other is to fix a level for prices.

TELEPHONES ONTROLLEY CARS

lastrasseats to Be Led oa Cedar Falls
Llae for Geaeral (

snaaleatloa.

CEDAR FALLS, Ia. April 20. (Special.)
The Rapid Transit compsny Is Installing

a novelty In the way of a telephone system
oa Its Interurban cars running between this
city. Waterloo and Denver. It Is known
as the Bldwelt system and necessitates the
stringing of two trolleys. Booths will be
provided In the cars and passengers and
employes can call up from one car to an-
other or to any residence or private office
In the city, whether the car Is in motion or
standing still. The ssme system Is In use
at Muskegon, Mich., with good success.

IOWA FALLS, la.. April 20. (Special.)
The announcement that Franklin county has
two candidates for the district bench of
this, the Eleventh Judicial district, has
practically opened the campaign. These
candidates are based on the opinion that
Judge J. R. Whlttaker of Boone will not
no a candidate for The dis-
trict Comprises the Counties Of Wehatee
Hamilton. Wright. Franklin. Story. Boone
and Hardin. Franklin countv'a rantitre
are J. M. Hemingway and W. D. Evans, two
Hampton attorneys, who have each been
candidates for Judge before, the fnrm.e
being la the field wheo Judge Kenyan cf
rorx uoage was named three years ago,
and the latter one year ago when Judge
J. h. Richards of Webster City was nomi
nated.

Flfteea Hoadred for Elevea Patients.
SHENANDOAH, Ia.. April 20. (Special.)
The Psge County Bosrd of Supervisors, la

session this week, finished auditing the
smallpox bills as returned to them by the
city councils of Shenandoah and Clarinda.
They found that In Shenandoah eleven
caaes of smallpox had been treated during
me last year, while In Clarinda 173 cases
had been treated. Billa aggregating $1,500
were allowed for the city of Shenandoah
while for Clarinda only about two-thir- ds

that amount was asked for. The main
difference was in the doctors' bills, which
tn Shenandoah cost $20 per day. while
Clarinda secured medical attendance for
$40 per month.

Two Iajared la Raaaway.
SHENANDOAH. Ia., April 20. (Special.)
J. A. Delk of Coin, candidate for the

nomination for clerk of courts,
wss seriously Injured In a runaway In Val
ley township Wednesday of this week while
campaigning. He, In company with A. W.
Armstrong of Hepburn, were driving a one-hor- se

rig and were run down by a run
away team. Armstrong escaped with only
severe bruises, while Mr. Delk wss in-

jured Internally, suffered a wrenched
shoulder and a sprained hip. He will be
confined to hla home nearly a month.

Five Brothers ta Hold RewaloB.
CLINTON. Ia.. April 20. (Special.) On

June 27. In this city, the five Ingwersen
brothers. Henry C. Charles H. of Chicago.
Peter B., Nicholas E. and Auguat M. of
thla city, will hold a notable reunion to
commemorate their landing In America
fifty years ago from their native land, Ger-can- y.

They have all prospered tn their
adopted country snd today are well-to-d- o

and well known persons throughout this
section of the country. At the reunion will
be 123 descendants of the five brothers.

ScasToldlasT Gives War.
Al'Rl'BON, Ia.. April 20. (Special.) B.

W. Carr. a well-know- n contractor of this
city, was quite seriously Injured Friday
morning by a scaffold breaking and throw-
ing him to the ground. Two ribs were
broken by the fall snd he wss Injured In-

ternally. It is the opinion of the local
physician that be will not be able to do
any work during the remainder of the
season.

WOULD ENFORCE LAW OF LOVE

Mayor J.srs of Toledo Declares spirit
of Marder Is Abroad la State

aad Katloa.

TOLEDO. O., April 20. Governor Nash
will, on Mendsy, appoint a bosrd of police
commissioners for this city, a duty which
has heretofore devolved upoa the msyor.
Msyor Jones msde a farewell address to
the men in which he criticised ths psssage
of the law. Ia conclusion he ssld: "The
spirit of murder is abroad. Ws are prac
ticing murder as a stste and a nation. It
Is true we call It execution oa the one hand
and war oa the other, but It ia murder
Just the ssme and ths spirit ot lovs must
supplsnt all this dreadful work. People
will tell you that this Is 'drivel.' thst you
are sworn to enforce the law. I exhort you
to enforce ths law of love."

BERNHARDT G0ES TO LONDON

Fameas Itallaa Artist to Oerasy Her
Theater la Parle Dwriaaj tho

Month of Jane.

(Copyright. 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. April 20. (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Mme. Bern-
hardt will make glad the hearts of English
play loving people In June, as shs expects
to appear during that month in London.
Her theater will be occupied during her
absence by the famed Italian dramatic ar-
tist, Novell!. Among the pieces that bs
will Interpret in Italian are "Othello."
"Bbylock." "Louis XI." "Kean" and "Le
pers Lebonnard." After his sojoura In
Parts, hs will make a tour of principal
European cities.

CRIME OF JEALOUS MAN

Atteaspts to Wreck Heaee la Which
Girl Is Employed with

' Dynamite.

TOLEDO. 0.. April 20. Early today an
attempt was made to wreck the home of
Prof. F. Maglott of ths Ohio Normal uni
versity hy dynamite. A stick of the ex- -
ploslvs placed under the window sill de
stroyed ths front of ths residence and
wrecked the furniture.

A Jealous lover of a domestic employed
by the professor Is charged with ths crims.
Hs csnaot be found.

BOCAS DEL T0R0 GIVES UP

Colombia a Govern meat Forres far.
reader tho Rebels, taye

Commaader MeCresu

WASHINGTON. April 20. Ths Nsvy da- -
part meat has received the following cable,
gram from Coeamaader MeCrea of the gun-
boat Macbias, dated Colon, today:

"Bocae Del Toco. Colombia, has surres- -
dsred. No Injury to American citiseas or
lots rests. Mas lag arrangeaueats to with-
draw forces vhls evening. y,'Ul sail for
A.p'swa!! SJi-.dsy.-

TELLER WANTS MORE LIGHT

Story Begarding Sngar Trust lonnallj
Brought Before Senate.

ALLEGES IT OWNS CUBAN SUGAR CROP

Resolatlon Inatrwrts Committee on
Relations with tho Islaad to

lavestlsate the
(haraes.

WASHINGTON, April 20 Mr. Teller to-
day Introduced In the senate the following:

Whereas, It has been currently reported
that nearly the entire crop of Cuban sugir
has been purchased and Is now held by
what Is aenerally known as the rjrirtrust, which Is the principal consumer of
raw sugar In the I'nlted States, and thtany concession given to the raisers of cane
sugar In the Island cf Cub or snv meas-
ure Intended for their relief bv admitting
their sugar at reduced rai'S of duty Into
the Untied tates will only benefit thesugar trust, and that the Cubans will re-

ceive no real benefit frora suih concessions;
and.

Whereas. It Is alleged thst a number of
the cltlxens of the I'nlted States have ac-
quired Ursre holdings of cane producing
lands In Cuba, and are now especially urn-'n- sr

the reduction of the dutv on sutrar,
under the claim that such reduction will
benefit the people of Cuba: therefore, be It

Resolved. That the committee on rela-
tions with Cuba be directed to make an
Investigation as to the truth of such
charges and to report to the senate, and
to report. In addition thereto, what is the
normal cost of making sugar in the Island
of Cuba, and also if any concession shall
be made In the way of a reduction of the
duty on sugar coming from Cuba Into the
Cnlted Slates what concessions should be
made by the government of Cuba, about
to be established on articles produced In
the United States and exported Into the
said Island of Cuba, In order to make a
rectprocml and equitable arrangement as
to exports to Cuba and Importa therefrom
to the United States.

The resolution was referred to the com-
mittee on relations with Cuba, at the sug-
gestion ot Mr. Piatt, chairman of that com-

mittee.

R0CHEF0RT JS SARCASTIC

Delivers a f an. tic Review of the
Chamber of Deputies, which

Has Jnst Dissolved.

(Copyright. 1M. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, April 20. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) M. Henri
Roc he fort expends many metaphors on the
closing of the Chamber of Deputies. Here
is a f ragmen of his rhetorical reflections:

"The gorillas of the Palais Bourbon have
escaped from their cages and will return
to their respective savannahs. Their de-

parture will certainly be regretted by the
ordinary public of this Jardln D'Accllma-tlo- n

(a zoological garden of Paris). These
trained monkeys for some weeks have In-

dulged freely or rather lavishly in some
truly amusing somersaults. They hsve
swallowed projects of law as they might
have swallowed sabres, adjudging them-
selves magnates of six years, as one would
pay for an aperitive, and have passed
through the most useless reforms, notably
that ot the price of gas. ss the clowns of
Bamum's Jump through hoops of paper."

EMPEROR CHARMS C0QUELIN

Veteran Actor Telia French Paper of
His Interview with the

Kaiser.

(Copyright. 19o2. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, April X'). (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial' 'Telegram.) There has
been on exhibition' tn the corridors ot the
Palace ot the Reichstag three sketches made
by the emperor of Germany. These sketches
represent the naval forces of Japan, Russia
and the United Statea ss compared with
one another. They belong to the museum of
the army.

The Figaro recounts as follows a later In
terview that took place between the em-

peror of Germany and Coquelln. Coquelln
was received today at noon by the emperor.
The audience lasted three-quarte- of an
hour. "He Is a delightful man, gay and
natural, a charmer." Such Is tbs impres
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sion that Coquelln brought swsy with hint
frcra this sudleuce, snd sided: "He 4up
fled me; he knows the affairs of the Cora-ed- le

Francalse better than all Its members
put together. The Comedle Franraise was
the first subject of conversation between us.
With his usual lmpulsivenees. the emperor
exclaimed: 'It la a treasure of which the
whole world Is proud.'."

William II and Coquotla afterward
at length of classic art and ita moral in-
fluence snd on these points they agreed.
The theater ought not to transform Itself
Into aa amphitheater. Horace and Cyrano
are a school of patriotism and the great
poets of all time have exercised a moral
influence over tho people. At length, with
that exquisite charm which conquers all
who approach him. William II expressed his
regret st not being sble, on nccount ot his
mourning, to bo present at Coqueltn's

But he sent his children and
expressed hopes that Coquelin would

FOREIGNERS ARE EXCLUDED

French Take Preeantlona Against
Belnsr Left la elertlntt Pte teres

for tho "alow.

(Copyrlaht. V"2. by Ptvss Publishing Co.)
FARI3. April 20. ,New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram ) The forth-
coming salon la Involving those Interested
In considerable fermentation. The question
of excluding foreigners from the Jury, lest
too many foreign pictures should be rep-
resented in a French salon, being at teigtb.
settled, with the relegation of those in-

dividuals to the ranks, a new question now
springs to the fore. It Is that a Jury pass-
ing JuJment on paintings should be en-
tirely composed of painters, and that one
deciding on sculpture should bo composed
entirely of sculptors. At present these
Juries are mixed and there is always a
hubbub over the decisions. Rodin Is aa
advocate of the reform-sculpto- rs to Judge
sculptors and painters paintings. . ,

MORGAN GOES ON VACATION

Leaves London for the Continent, bat
Expects to Itetarn la

June.

(Copyright, IXC, by Prs Publishing- - Co)
LONDON, April 20. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) J. Plerpont
Morgan left London today for Paris, where
he will stay for a fortnight before going to
Alx Les Bains. He expects to be back la
London early In June and to return to New
York about the middle of that month.

Onawa Piles Ip Score.
ON AW A, Ia.. April 20 (Special Tele-

gram.) The Onawa High school team de-
feated the Blencoe nine here today by tho
score of 41 to 11. Umpire: Perkins. Tlat-t-rle- s:

Onawa. ttoblnsnn and Copple;
Blencoe. Kelsey and Heller. Onawa scoredi; runs in the third Inning.
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